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PILOT ROCK TO HAVE

I
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I;THEIf You Want the Best for the Price. A JUNIOR RED CROSS
I "WRIGHT WAY" I.. . "". .is', j J ':. v 7

No matter what the price, come to Tlie Peonies Warehouse. Where the new thinirs are alwavs shown first where th lnvo-As-t ani h'st. MiorcriNrt
.

or r,nirr-TR.unfi- n'

'
AKSOMIATIOV 18; Iffil.llassorted stocks await your choosing, where you'll receive the most efficient service and most courteous treatment. Where quality is the PltlDAY NKSIIT. I By usinff tliettWKtqilT

4

first
elsewhere.

consideration, where style is always right, where you can buy with the assurance that you are doing better than you possibly could
I.ndlos to Exc-liang- Food 'Oinsorvn- - I WAY" of curing" meat

Ion 1 techs' ; Oilier News Notes of I you can have the best
Much Interest to the community.

(Fast Orogonlan Special.)
PIL.OT HOCK, March 11. The

pnrent-teach- iiMSoelatlon held on
Intcrestlntr mooting nt the school,
house Friday nlifht. The mbject of

IN OUR WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT
The "WRIGHT

'

the Junior Ucd Cross was discussed
by the mem hers and an Interesting
talk on this topic was made by It. E.
Chloupek of Pendleton, it was de-

cided to organize the chapter soon.
The matter of selling thrift stamps
was brought up by Hev. Davis and
he was appointed to head the school
boys In a house to house campaign.

A short program was given ns fol-

lows: Heading. Ruby Hutchinson;
solo, Mrs, (1. X. Johnston, and a song
by the school. Miss Gilbert and Mrs.
Johnston were appointed' as a pro-cra-

committee for next month.
George and Clarence Koyer have re

I is to use Wright's Ham
Pickle for making sugar
cured meat and then

I smoke the meat with
1 "WRIGHT'S SMOKE."

Sold by

j Tallman & Cov
Leading Druggist. jj
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A CHILD GETS CROSS, '
SICK AND FEVERISH

WHEN CONSTIPATED

11?

LOOK MOTinrrs! ir Tovr;ri-- : IS

oti:i cmt.w urrr.K
UVFK AM) ItOWKI.S'

turned from Portland where they
have been nuking a courso hi school.
Clarence was sick when they arrived
home and Is novr quarantined at his
home with measles

AVord has been received here of the
birth of a baby boy to Mr. and MVs.

WIlliamJHarrlK of Portland. Jllrs.
Man-i- Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Harrison and will spend the
summer at their ranch east of hero.

1 .allies to Hold Moetlm.
On Saturday, March 16. the ladles

of the community are requested to
meet at the school house. Karh one
will ho supposed to bring a food con-

servation recipe, which she h.os d

found to be satisfactory. These
recipes will be exchanged, giving each
woman a good collection.

Dr. J. j. Cillcland of Pullman.
Wash., spent Sunday nlht here. Tie
was accompanied home by Mrs Gil-- !

lelanil, who bus Iieen visiting here
several weeks.

I)is SohrfTpf entertained several of
her little friends at her hoove Thurs-- '
day afternoon in honor of her fifth

(birthday. The afternoon was snent'in

Dame Fashion's latest decrees are
truthfully expressed in our. showing of
New Suits, Coats and Dresses

Easter is drawing near and all nature is preparing for thisgreat time of gladness. Trees with their new foliage, birds withnew pbniage and even the coats of the animals become more' ' .glossy. - " : -

What is more fitting then, than - that you express your happi-
ness by. wearing new apparel?

Anticipating your agreement wjth the above sentiments we
have prepared an unusually attractive stock of suits, coats, dress-
es, waists, skirts and all the accessories that will make your out-
fit complete in every detail. Your inspection is invited.

The question of Spring Clothes for
Men is infinitely more

momentous in times of war than in times of peace. Selections
must be made with more forethought, with more discrimination,
with more regard for suitability and wearing quality. Moreover
in war times men have less leisure than usual to bestow uixm

If your little one'H tongue 1m ooaud.
it Is ii mire Kin the stomach, ltvor nml
b.iwt-l- nct'il a Kmtle, thoroiiKh clean-In- tf

at once. When your h(M Ih rrofw
IMevlsli, listless, pale,' ilot'sn't Mlfci.
eat or act naturally; lrfuth lluici,
siomueh sour, system full of cl.
throat sore, or if feverish, kIvd a

of "California Syrup of FlttO
and in a few hours all the cloKffed-ut- ,

eonstli'uitl wjistif, Mur )U ami timli
KfMtctl fuMl will Kenily move out of tha
howi Is, a tut ynit have u well plnyfiilmatters of dress.

With all these important details in mind, we have given even
more than ordinary care to the assembling of the new things for
spring. Clothes are, if anything, rather smarter this season
than last; and the smartest of them all are ready here for your
selection. They are priced from $17.50 to $52.50.

chilil again.
Sick children needn't he coaxed t

taki ittlH hatiiihsH "fruit hi xt I

Millions of mothers keep ll hninly
they know Its action on tho

stomach, liver and bowels- Is prompt
and sure. They also knyw a little
Kiven tori ft y saves a nivii child, to-

morrow.
Ask your ilniKKist for' a hottln of

"t'alifurnla Syrup of KIkr," wlilch ron-tai-

directions for huhles, children of
all ugres and for Krown-ujt- s plainly on
the hot tie Heware of counterfeit sold
here. it the priulne made hy 'Cali-
fornia Klx Syrup Company.'

playing games after which lee cream
and cake were served.

prod Moos left Sunday for Kugene
to take n course In school ure-- ,
paratory to entering t lie service of his
country. He enlisted recently In the
ord nance corps.

Volta Roork spoilt Sunday with her
parents here.

Airs, tester and her small daughter
Mildred Irma, have returned from
Kt. Anthonys hospital In Pendleton
to their homo here.

A letter was received here thir
week by Arthur Pond from his broth,
or Archie, who Is In active service In

Uoes It Pay to Advertise? lo you re-

member the eards we recently handed you,
advertising our men's shoes? Well, the
result is, we cleared out practically every
pair, and now we tire just about loaded up
for u no her Men's SImm sale. Prance. Archie says he Is driving a

'motorcycle with a side car for a ma-- I
jor.

Work Itcsnnicd on (;nilu Hlcvutor.Hundreds of Kxcellcnt Bargains are Bc-ii-

Offered These Days In trVis liest of All
Shopping Places.

active cnmpalKn for new members l tils"
week. They held an InteroHtlnfC met-Inj- r

Saturday nlpht.
Mrs. rira Allen wns vlsftlhff her sla-

ter, Mrs. Hill Hutchinson, Saturday
Mahel Herman wns a sliest of Hy-

acinth Done Saturday.

After a delay of several weeks, work
has been resumed on the grain eleva-- ,

tor. Tho excavation work In almost
completed and carpenters will begin
soon.

Lemuel Cnsteol and family were In
from their ranch Sunday. They were

'accompanied home by Mrs. Patterson
who wli lremaln at their home some

, You should visit this department every
day and remember. If It's in the Bursa in
Basement it's Sure a Bargain.

m:vs that KviMi ixtkrkst tiik i:co- -
XOM ICAL. TIIIEII'TV SIIOI'I'FIL

Tfonay Cleaning Tfrrio Tvllr soon be here.
Th Hargain Hasement is offering lota of
good scrims In the bolts and remnants nil
.at bargain prices.

A New leather Is Now Beinjr Marketed
fJlawd Horse Hiile a leather that is even
prettier, in the blacks, than rfie real kid,
and it wears longer. There is nothing that
wears like horse hide, and since it is good,
the Bargain Basement has it. Right now
we are offering this leather in little chil-
dren's shoes and big girls and women's
plain and fancy shoes. A pretty leather

time

WASHABLE CAPE GLOVES
For Spring Wear

Are the practical and sensible
thing to wear. They give'service
and satisfaction in every way.
Have you seen our new ones in
natural, tan and oyster white?At per pair ; $2.00

W. T. Kldwell and family were Pen
WHITE GOODS

Springtime means white goods
for the baby, the little girl's
dresses, waists, lingerie and
many other uses too numerous to
mention. This store is more
than ready to serve your every

with long wear and a small price.

Have You Seen the Pretty AVaNts offered
by this department? We invite you to
come down and look them over. The styles

TAKE PEPTON NOW

Needed in the Spring by Pale, Weak,
Nervous People. ' ',

I'cptiron Is in the form of pllle.
chocolale-coatc'- l, pleanant to take,
easily asfutnllateil. aoil In the moat
successful combination of iron of
which its makers. O. I. Hood Co.,
Lowell, Mass., have any knowledRe.

You most have an abundance
in your blood if you are to he

keen, quick and tit in the battle of life,
ovpi-coin- obstacles and know no audi
liilnjff ns failure. Kor spveral reasons
Kick of in t lie blood is more
noticeable in Hie SprinK than at any
oiher time.

Hosides iron. I'cptlron Includes jiep-ftl- n.

nux. celery and other tonics, nervo-help-s

and illestives. It plves strength,
color and body to the blood; reddens
pale cheeks, steadies the nerves. Im-
proves the digestion, nourishes anil
Slves i.lflmtna to t lie whole body. ...

It is the tonic Sprlnif medicine for
vnu and for your family.

dleton visitors Friday morning.
Fay and Grace Hlnkle were over

Sunday visitors In Athena.
Mrs. Herbert of Pkiah, was a guest

Friday night of Mrs. a. X. Johnston.
Mrs. Herbert was on her way to Wal-
la Walla to visit her daughter. She
has two sons enlisted In the army.

Mrs. Patterson received a letter
from her son Albert who Is In train-
ing In a Texas camp. He says he has
been made a corporal.

Winnie Smith came up from Pen-
dleton Thursday to see her sister.
Mrs. Rose Pull, who Is to leave this
week for her home in Vancouver She
will be accompanied by Miss Smith.

Mrs. Thompson and daughter are
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Newt Roork.

Airrrd Weslgate Improved.
Alfrfed Westgato. who was Injured

finite seriously last Sunday when n

Winesap Apples Good sound
fruit, 163 to 175 in box, the
box $2.00

Good Dry Land Potatoes From
Weston, 100 lb. sack . . . $1.25- -

T. P. W. Bath Soap Glycerine
and Peroxide, 12 to box $1.35

Ripe Olives Good flavor, medi- -
um size, 2 cans 25c.

Calif. Layer Figs, pound... 33c

Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets and
Garden Seeds, plant that war
garden now.

Crockery Dept. in grocery base-
ment.

"PURE FOOD SHOP"
Cleanliness Economy Service

PHOENIX SILK HOSIERY
A popular priced stocking

made of pure s ilk, no loading or
weighting, gives maximum of
wear. White, black and colors.
Prices. . 90c, $l.i'5, $1.35 to $1.65

are right as also are the prices.

Men's Great Kig, White, Soft Handker-
chiefs are sold here for 5e. (

Hoys" Tnff Iron'' Work Klines, No. 1 to
No. tf are on sale at $2.23.

They're Talking Alxiut I s A family from
Idaho came Into this busy department yes-
terday and said they had heard, from their
neighbor, about this place lies u It, ."They
purchased their whole summer's supplies for
the whole family right here in the Base-
ment."

Girl's New Wash Dresses at nearly half
the regular price, ages to 14 yearn.

They've Turned Over to I'h Another Hi;?
Imt of ICeninantM or All Ivfiuls.

Here's (Something to Interest the Women.
We are the only market in all eastern

Oregon offering you women's fast black
hose at 1.1c per pair. All sizes.

Men's Scrvicable You ought to see the
the quality of the new 8 suits offered you
around town for $20 ami $2n then visit
the Bargain Basement. Better .suits for
$Ht.9&.

Gingliums and Percales 5e to fie per yd.
under the market prices.

white goods need.

Nainsook 25c to 50c
Long Cloth 20c to 50c

Flaxons and Lyke Linens 20c to
50cs

Dimities in checks and crossbars
20c to 40c.

Poplins 30c to 50c

Batistes 35c to 75c

Sheer novelty white goods, in
many pretty patterns 25c to $1

Gabardines and Fancy Weaves
. for skirtings . . 35c to 75c

Be sure to see these new white
goods.

horse. fell on Mm, Is nlilo to ho up
now. Everyone ShouldKllzaboth Hof.'ner. daimhtar of Mr.
and Mrs. Jlin Hoffmr, is quite 111

with appcnflieitls.
Arthur Hond was in T'endleton

Mnnday,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Olllinin were

here Sunday.
Bert WcstRate was a visitor here

Drink' Hot Water

in the Morning

Willi away all the atomach, liver,
and bowel polaona. before, breakfait

TO Oil OK TO WV PATRONS
Hcmcmlier our Xcw riervkv Baby f,o-i'ar- ts

JoaiHd Vou may have the
free use of our go-c- ar ta while on your
Pendleton "shopping t rips. They are
loaned to you for one day and all you
have to do is to ask for fcne. Jeave Vour
Own (;o-ca- rt Home.

Saturday.
A dance was held at tho homo of

'

Fred Wilson Friday nixht. Several!
car loads of younir peoidc from here!
attended

A St. I'utrlek'n day dance will be
Klven here Friday niKht In the n.1,1. pendletonS greatest department store

'Fellows hall. Music will be furnished

BUY YOUR TII1UFT
'STAMPS HER.! 2

Help your government, h IV thrift
stamps. Buy war savings vtii mps. We
have thern for sale in our oj ffice on
balcony.
Thrift .Stamps, each - - - 2."k?

War Savings Stamps, each.... $I.M

SEND "HIM" A SMILAGE
BOOK

We have Iheni for sale here in our
office on balcony.

'J. n Tickets $l.oa.
lUO TteketH $5,011.
Kor Kolditr'.s line in cantonment

theaters.

by a Pendleton orchestra.
I.evi and Ida KldrldKe. motored to

I'endleton Friday nittht. They were
accompanied by Miss Olive Morllmore
who spent tho week-en- d there.

for Home.ifcWHERE tT PAYS TO TRADE tmS

To fcej your best day In and day out
to feel clean inside; no sour hlln to
coat your toneun and sicken your
bre.ith or dull your head, no consti-
pation, bill,, us attacks, sick headache,
colds .rheumatism or Rassy, odd stom-
ach, you must bathe on tho Insldn like
you bathe outside. This Is vastly
more important, because tho skinpores do not nbsorlin impurities Into
lh blood, while the howel pores do,
says a well known physician.

To keep ihese poisons and toxins
well flushed from tho stomuch. liver,kidneys nnd bowels, drink before
breakfast each day. a glass of hotwater with a teaspoonfui of limestonephosphate In It. This will clennue '

i: ir. ami Mrs. I'. le IMmnn have left
r heir homo in Ludwlir. Mnntnnn
er spendliiK Ibu winter at tlie home
Mrs. l'lman's mother m.. ....1

Mr. and (rp. J.ohn Winn, daughter Mr. and Mrs. tl. M. Morrison in- -PERSONAL AiVD NEWS
r.llrldRo.

Professor J. Ilarrah was a business
visitor In Walla Walla ihe last of ihe
week.I.ucllo, .Mr.,iind ltrs,.Ji.hn CiiIcks, Mr. tV'red to the county neat Salunlay.

the l:ed river near yShawneetown.
wlileli I.--. 3H0 feel above sea level. I;ul-leli- n

r,64 kIvi'm the exact elevations
NOTES FROM ADAM S

the points are so described as to be
easily Identified.
Vntll he edlll ,f llulleliii r,li'4 Is

exhausted, :i copy will be sent to any-
one interested. Ii.etucsls Jdiould lie
sent to tbe liirr-cto- of tho .Survey,
Washington, I. . The survey will tie

and Mr. T. A. IJeiiHlln Mr. and Mrs. ' "".. . vau.i ;,i,
In Adams Thur.sday.

'rank KrebH, Mr. and Mrs t'arl '
Mr. Meven K.lwards- - cornerda.iKhter Uone. Mr. and Broc- -AI'AMS. March "i. -- Mry. Will

. .. I M. i, a f ....... M.-- , t..a.kt

Mr. and Mrs. AI Ttoylen were tran-
sacting business here Saturday.

I.on Knotis and family were hereSunday.
Mrs. Klla Mcltroom Is III m r!

eve. "'' nM,"M m,t Mr- l'"Wer.Mr: Jack Hakr. Mrs. Vanlo Atlietia i rim sda
.Mr. and Mrs. li. n Hlmonton and J Mrs. :. . Itiohardson. Mrs. llarr. t "an u.tiz was n usiior ai inn

I'uriry and freshen the entire nlhuen-tar- y
tract before uniting; more foodinto the stomach. . .

'let a unarter pound of limestone'
Phosphate from your pharmacist. It '
Is inexpensive and almost tasteless.'except tt sourish twinge which Is notunpleasant. Drink phosphated nor-wate- r

every morning- to rid vour

Kind to supply also a small Index mapAtrs. C harles Hunch. Mrs. Mclntyre. county seat Monday.family and .Mrs; Klla .imonlon re- -

above sen. level of more than ivm1
points In ( iKIahtiioa ns determined by
spirit leveling by the survey from1
lH;r, to 11(12. inelusive. In cooperation1

tile territory of Oklahoma, from
1911.1 to 1 !0 7. IniliiHlve. and with the
stato in los. mil, and

These exact ep.vatlons have lieen
ieternilned by the Kenlotricnl survey
in connection with its topographic'
mapping. Their vnluo as starliiiK

hospital this week.
U r. Scharpf was a Pendleton vis-

itor Sunday mornlnit.
M. D. OranKo and Fred Moes were

In I'endleton .Saturday.
The orphans from the Ties Moines

homo In Washington are hern to

of Oklahoma, showlnir tho published
maps covering parts of the stato and
Including a list of tho publications
that arc avallaldo on the tfenlojxy, min-
eral resource's, and water resources
of the state.

j

' "f heso vile poisons nnd

turned home Katunla' from C'al'tfor- - rs. Mary Bhaw, Misses Jc.sxle h. Mrs. lon ICaper. Mrs. farly fhris- -

tila where they have ?een ypen ding "" Heiiluh mincer. IJora Chctinut tlan and Mrs. Frank Krctis motored!
Hie winter. ' 'Viltna Uoyer, Helen Itnyer, Xelo to Athena Thursday.'

A party was irlven In the city liall Iirr. t'annen. Liutse lJcs Volnjne Mr. and Mrs. (Mho Stoll are rejoic-- '
Tlinn-da- ev. nior.' by t h LaJles. 'lul Van i'leve, Owendolyn Mcln-lin- ir over the arrival of a daughter to
lo tonnr of Mr and Mrs, Kce Ka Rer. tyre: Messrs Otis IJeunllen, Charles t make their happy home happier.

St"hatx. Italidi Wallan. I!olland Mot-- ! Mother and" child'Ih., we present were ns .V.lijwa Mr. are dolus nicely,
and Mrs Kiev.n .l,r,n rlson imd Wendell Mclntyre. All en-- I

also to prevent their formation.
To feel like young folks feel- - lib.points for engineering projects re- - '

luirlnir their own surveys is evident. . KMT: 'VfI'T filVF.X.'
Though a. larce numlx-- of eleva- - Itl'lvNOS AlltlX, Murcji 11. Itrlt-tion- s

are on the. topographic alii has Kuuranlccd tho safo (sinditct
ma?v. of areas In Oklahoma publish- - to Holland for former .crman Ani- -

their entertainments in tho opera
house this week. They were hero lastsummer and gave an excellent pro-Kra-

Itohert linylcn Is nsslstlng with theUMrlf nt thrt .. ...

you felt before your blood, nerves-nn-
muscles became saturated with an ac-
cumulation of body poisons, begin thltreatment and above all,- keep It up. .
As soap and hot water act on th.

Mice, Mr. and Mrs. m em Lien- - Joyed ft very pleasant evenlnjr und at j

albn. di.uKhters lorls A nd . I r na.. a late hour refreshments were served
Altitude in okluhoina.

The hiKhest point In Oklahoma, ac--

crack- - cording to the I'ntted States kouIokIc.iIMrs.. J W. SiM ocer. Mr. a nd Mm. J. consisting--o-f fruit aolad and
survey, repartnient of the interior, is cd by the survey, they are stated on linssaflor l.lixhlirg'. lint refuses to ul- - "'" until me ar lennsiog.ers.

Mrs. t'ella Krebs and Mrs. Anna; at the west side of Cimarron county, the maps only to the nearest foot, lew Ills fkTmail n!iviciaii to acmm- - rival of Miss Verona Fiillenu-Mo.- . m.i.1. n ana ptirlfylnK.stone tihosnhnte a ,l k .

J TleKntr, Mr. and Mrs. ".Vlll Hover
Mr. and Mrs t'hai les I mr, tuls. dauh-ter- s.

lri-n- e and Kiani'ls, M t- nd Mrs.
Arthur Voder mid iiirh. r. Mary.

Christian motored to the county seat Its altitude is 47iiO feet above sea lev The dale of Ills sailing Is has accepted the positionpnny liiin.whereas the bulletin gives the eleva-
tion to the thousandth of a foot an 1

breakfast, act on tha atomach,nver, kidney, and buwela.
Saturday. 'el. The lowest point In the state la not fixed. ihe Itebekah lodge la itartlng an


